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"Hiram,” E said tlie _
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam,

Lunenburg; Master LostC.N.R. ISOLATE 
w THE SYDNEYS

!

“did
The Charles A. Ritcey, a 

Three Master
yod miet I>ord Beaver-s 
brook yesterday ?

■ "Yes,, sir," said

Angeles^ Sept, lfi—One hundred 
j and sixty nccidehts and injury claims
! wer= here today with the Work- Decline Believed 
j men s State Industrial Commission by 
I motion picture Ictors and actresses who 
took part in a battle scene that was 

« » . ^ , «.i t-v ' filmed litre last week. The larger num-Mulgrave Crowded with De- ! ber of the claims were by women.

layed Travelers — Hope for 
Normal Conditions Tomor
row.

Los
;

Give Hiram, “I just stepped |
Canada Chance to Develop UP 16 tliem «n ast him

if he minded the time 
; him an' some other fel
lers come out to a tea 

I toeetin’ in the Settlement 
Ottawa, Sept. 15.—(Bv Canadian an’ bought Manner's pie.

— _ n . ,. . .. , 'He looke* at the fer aPress) A serious recline in the number ^ he says;
! of cattle in Great Britain is noted in a “You’re Hiram Horn- 
report received by the department of beam—ain’t you ? “Well, 
trade and commerce from Harrison Wat- sir. wc shook hands an’

he ast about Manner, ap 
the cro

|Rest of Crew Get Ashore by;___  _______________ _
Breeches Buoy—Ship Wpntj Sacramento, Calif., Sept. 15-Abolition 

Down Before Captain Could
Get A wav of age because the vacation period “in-

- " duced habits of idleness and criminality
among boys’’ was advocated by Will C. 
Wood, state superintendent of schools, 
today. The only exceptions he vVould 
make are children who spend their sum
mer harvesting fruit or doing similar 
work.

Meat Export. Expectation There is for a 
Small Majority, Whichever 
Man Wins.

(Canadian Press.)
Truro, N. S, Sept. 15—With the open

ing of the polls only five days away, in-

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 15—(Canadian
(Canadian Press.) Hayward - Hawker. j SOn Canadian trade commissioner in

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 15—A series of A quiet hut pretty wedding will be , Lohdon. At present British herds num- . 
serious washouts on the Canadian Na- solemiied at five o’clock this afternoon ' her 5,547,000 animals, a decline of more know he

railway' authorities have been forced to Dowling, B. A., pastor of the chtrfch. of the export meat trade which was coulf P'1 out doors agin., ^ he
arrange for the transfer of passengers The bride will be attired in a travel- j pointed out in a statement issued this must-a-bieisa lively little feller. Weil,sir.
by steamer over Big Bras D’Or Lake to ing suit of navy blue with hat of navy | week by H. S. Arkell, dominion live he didn t fergit tne old folks, nor the
and from Grand Narrows and Mulgrave blue georgette and ermine tie and will ! stock commissioner. place they üved—an they ■ say Rlv'e
in order to transport them to their des- carry a bride’s bouquet of Exeter roses. ---------- 1 . ^me scholarships fer Noo Bruns ick, to .
tinations. She will be attended by her sister, Miss T||| 11 I nflT 11 7°“ 'an!‘ aiw1,8 tell "here a boy s gonto

Accommodation at Mulgrave is taxed Winnifred Hawker, who will wear " I- IN Al AUUI- AI l&nd by the why he kicks up in the cradle
. 1 to capacity and many passengers, unable dress of navy blue with hat to match and ! | Mini | I HI j J*-"1 y°u • * m proud to think^ we km

to secure lodging in the town, are making carry a bouquet of Richmond roses. ; raise hoys that kin go out an do big
temporary homes in railway sleeping cars The groom will be attended by Edward •• ■ ■ guomuu «\rARAr things in the world I am so yes, sir.
attached to trains held up there. George Puddy. The bride will he given I II I I My 11 I ■ I 11 III ■ I

Silice Monday night no trains from away by -her father. Immediately after III I I III II rï | 111\ IT |
Sytlnfey have arrived here nor have any the ceremony the bride and groom will I V LLw I 1/ UUwllUL
trains from here reached Cape Breton, leave on the Montreal train for an ex-
RaUway officials here say that the wash- tended trip to Toronto, Niagara. Buff-
outs are the worst on this section of the <do and Detroit. On their return they
toad in many years. They say repairs will reside at 164 Leinster street. Many
cannot be completed until tomorrow, beautiful gifts were received, among
when they expect conditions to become them being a large electric lamp, the
normal. - I gift of the C. P. R- divisional office, a

| handsome wicker chair, the gift of the
staff of the Atlantic Sugar Refinery, cut _________

! glass, silver and china. The gift of the
groom to the bride was a beautiful fur Dublin, Sept. 15—The Irish peace con- 
coat, to the bridesmaid a gold bacelet, ' fermer committee last night sent a final 
and to the groomsman cuff-links. From ; appeal to Premier Lloyd George, saying 
her father, the bride received à Victory that the releast of Lord Mayor Mac- 
bond. ' • " Swiney was an indispensable condition to

Irish peace.

Press)—Striking a reef off Rose Point 
while endeavoring to enter Lunenburg 
harbor ' early this morning, the tliree- 

Ritcey

ops—jist as if he'd 
d ns all bis life. terest in the Colchester by-election, in 

which Hon. F. B. McCurdy, minister of 
public works, is seeking re-election in 
opposition to Captain Hugh Dickson, 
farmer-labor candidate, is approaching 
fever heat here. Both sides are thor
oughly well organized, are conducting a 
most comprehensive campaign and con
cede that the result will be exceedingly 
close.

Political students in Colchester be
lieve that the minister will receive the 
greater portion of his support in the 
county and that the town of Truro, 
which contributes approximately fifty 
per cent, of the. names to the voting list . 
as a whole will prove the storm centre.

The woman vote is being thoroughly 
canvassed by both sides in Truro and 
throughout the county and those who 
are following the campaign closely base 
their estimates of a small majority, 
whichever way the die is cast, on the 
fact that it is somewhat of an unknown 
quantity. Labor has been active through
out the campaign in support of Captain 
Dickson.

masted schooner Charles A. 
totally wrecked and her master, Captain 
O. Acker, of Mahone. was drowned. 
The remaining six members of the crew 
succeeded in getting ashore by 
of a breeches buoy.

The 'Ritcey approached the coast In 
the wake of one of the most violent 
storms experienced this year. There was 
considerable mist and the flrSt. intima
tion the crew had of the nearness of land 
lame with the roaring of the breakers 
on Rose reef. Immediately after that 
the ship piled on the rocks.

Owing to tile high seas running it was 
impossible to launch boats or to ap
proach the schooner from the land but 
the crew succeeded in getting a line 
ashore and rigging a/breeches buoy, by 
means of which they hauled themselves 
ashore.

Captain Acker was the last man on 
the ship and before lie could get ashore; 
the Ritcey broke away from the reef and 
sank in deep water, carrying the life 
line and Captain Acker with her.

The Charles A. Ritcey was a three- 
masted schooner of 485 tons. She was 
built by E. L. Cornean & Company, of 
Meteghan; N. S.f in 1917 and 
bv Zwicker & Company, Captain Colin 
Ritcey and others, of Lunenburg. She 
was bound for San Sebastian, Spain, to 
Lunenburg in ballast.

was

/means
I

M. L. A.’s and Others on 
Stranded Steamer for Near
ly Day—Relief Ship Breaks 
Down.; MANY GET

READY EARLY 
FOR THE WOODS

$

(Ganai
Man.,

dian Press.)
Sept. 15—Adventures, 

which included the stranding of their 
steamer for twenty hours on a mjud bank 
met a party of fifty men from Winni
peg and The Pas, including many mem
bers of the Manitoba legislature on their 
way back to The Pas after visiting the 
Flin Flon mine north of here.

The party crossed Goose Lake in 
canoes in a gale and driving rain. The 
steamer scheduled to meet them at Stur
geon I landing was twenty-four hours 
late. After embarking on Sunday morn
ing the steamer went aground and stay
ed for twenty-four hours. Finally, on 
Monday morning, the party embarked 
in canoes and set out for the foot of Big 
Stone Rapids, where a small steamer and 
barge awaited them. All were soaking 
wet. They reached the barge and set up 
tents on it. Thirty miles down, the pro
peller shaft of the steamer snapped and 
the tourists, wet and cold and hungry, 
at midnight sent volunteers to The Pas 
for assistance. A third steamer was sent 
out and landed the party safely at The 
Pas yesterday. On Monday the visitors 

New York, Sept. Iff -Répubtfcatc and. subsisted on hurd-tackfW tea. 
Democratic candidates who received the —
endorsement of the dnofficial state con- a l\|T rap f rrn
vention at Saratoga, won decisive vie- 8. U| I UL I I LU

' The Pas,Release of Mayor Indispensa
ble to Irish Peàpe, Says, 
Message.

The season for big game opened today 
and this mining upwards of 100 li
censes were issued. D. Scrihnef & Com
pany, King Square, issued forty-two up 
to noon, while others report a good 
many applications. There are reported 
a good many residents of the United 
States here making preparations for a big 
game hunt in the New; Brunswick woods. 
During the season one person may kill 
one moose and two deer. The hunting 

The Lord Mayor. of caribou has been prohibited until1
London. Sept 16—little change In the 1921. The shooting 

condition of Lord Mayor MacSwiney of °f ^ and calf moose under three 
Cork was reported this morning by the years is prohibited at all seasons llie 
physician of Brixton prison, but he de- season will remain open until Novem- 
elared "increased weakness” was notic- b" »• 8hooting of 1

mony was performed by Rev. George F. j. . .. K , K„ ... t ■ . also start today. These birds are now
Dawson. The bride was attired ip a suit ! ntiH , ■ A. Thi' , th" under dominion regulations and not pro
of navy blue with rand trimmings and 1 i’toeW- In * summary of game lawshat to mfrteh and carried a bouquet of 8tth day of the strike 1 v . published from the Crown Land Office
cream roses. They were unattended. Passed » «»®ewhat better night andlvad js give„ th,t ttlr bmraty
Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull Will HeaVe on thé hours sleep. The £•"£*" ,wiid cats has been discontinued. Hunt-
M ont real train tonight for Montreal .Wufeing of partridge hi ai«e prohibited until 
where they "will reside. Many heautlfuL"”*” ” ... , .... . , 198L
gifts of cut glass, silver and china were! l.onjlort, Sept. 18—A bulletin issued ------- ■ »•— ■ «-----------
received. late this afternoon by the Irish Self- «VACATION STRIKE” OF

DetertninationLeaguesaysi- MINERS NEAR t«B
“Mrs. MacSwiney, who has just visited 

Brixton prison, says that she finds the 
Lord Mayor MacSwiney

decidedly worse this afternoon. For the i of the “vacation” strike in the anthra- 
flrst time she noticed his eyes were very : cite coal fields was believed near when 
dull and he was suffering much pain ‘ in the policy committee of the mine work- 
both the head and the body.” era organisation resumed its sessions

here today.

THREE SEEK TO BE 
RETAIL VENDORS

lwas owned

A FIGHT AGAIN
Turnbull - Johnston.

The marriage of Miss Freda Christine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Johnston, and William Ward Turnbull, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W- V. Tumbril of 
Montreal, took place this afternoon at 
four o’clock at the home of the bride’s 
sister, 94 Waterloo street. The cere-

N. Y. ELECTIONS Poles and Lithuanians Had 
Paused to Negotiate.

of a cow mqose

Chatham, St. Andrews and 
Campbellton Applications 
— Capital Stock Increase. Victories for Candidates En

dorsed by Conventions — 
Women Defeated.

ck and geese will Copenhagen, Sept- 15.—Lithuania has 
accepted Poland’s proposal to send peace 
delegates to Kalwarya to negotiate with 
the Poles, and consequently hostilities 
ceased at noon Monday, says the Kovno 
correspondent of the^Berlingske Tidende. 
Just before the armistice was put 4a_ 
force the Lithuanians capWted Semy, 
about twenty miles east of Suwalki and 
about the same distance south of Kal- 
waye.

Warsaw, Sept. 15.—The Lithuanians 
and the Poles are again engaged in hos- 

_____ tllities, it is announced in last night’s
Polish official statement. Fighting has 

Tendency to Decline in Liv- been resumed between the two forces in 
• ,, , , . . : the Suwalkiclor, near the German boring Cost Maintained m der.

a . < | London, Sept. 15.—A wireless message
lYUgllSL from Moscow says an agreement lias

been reached by the Russo-Finnish peace 
conference whereby Russia concedes to 
Finland part of the PetchangC region, 
thus afording Fonland access to tht Arc
tic ocean, according to a member of the 
conference. Finland, however, is receiv
ing less territory than was offered to her 
in 1919. In the Finnish Gulf all the is
lands are to be neutralised.

/, (Special to Times.)
Fredericton, Sept. 15—The following 

have made application for licenses as re
tailers under the prohibition act: Clif
ford JJ^Hickoj:, Water street, Chatham ; j 
Rilwiii ?L (?oekbum, corner of King anil 
Water streets, St. Andrews ; Thomas 
Wran, Water street, Campbellton.

By supplementary letters patent the 
stock of River Valley Lumber 
., has M'en increased from $25,000

tories in all- state-wide contests in yes
terday’s New York state primary.

With but 2,549 districts missing out 
of a total of 7,274 in the state, Nathan 
L. Miller, of Syracuse, former judge of 
the state court of appeals, organization 
designee, led State Senator Geo. F.
Thompson, of Niagara, by 77,782 votes 
in the contest for the Republican guner- 
natorial nomination. The vote 
Miller, lfl^60; Thompson, 98,468.

While Senator Thompson was defeat
ed In the Republican primaries his name 
will appear on the ballot in November 
as the prohibition candidate for gov
ernor. He was unopposed for the pro
hibition nomination. There was no con
tent for the gunematoria! nomination in 
the Democratic camp,- Governor " Alfred
B. Smith being unopposed.

United States Senator James W.
Wadsworth, Jr., backed by the state or
ganization, won an easy victory over 
his two opponents, Mrs. Ella A. Boole, 
president of the state branch of the W.
C. T. U, and George H. Payne, New 
York City tax commissioner.

Lieut.-Govertior Harry C. Walker, or
ganization candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for United States senator, 
defeated Mayor George R. Lunn, of 
Schenectady, N. Y., by a vote of more 
than two to one.

Harriett May Mills, Democratic can
didate for secretary of state, was the 
only woman nominated for state office 
by the two major parties. She was un
opposed. The prohibitionists nominated 
Irene B. Taylor for secretary of state, 
and the Socialists named Hattie F.
Kruger for state treasurer. Louisville, Ky., Sept. 15—Miss Ellen

Two Republican women, who were Todd, owned by Albert Pendleton of 
aspirants for congressional».nominations, St. Louis and driven by Henry Bawkins. 
were defeated. established a new world’s record for
In Vermont. three-year-old trotters on a half mile

I track at the Kentucky state fair race6
Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 15.—A four-cor- here yesterday afternoon, trotting a mile 

nered contest for governor on the Re- in 2.ioI/!.
publican ticket in the state primaries Newark, N. J., Sept. 15—Charley 
yesterday resulted in a victory for James Weinert of " Newark, outfought Wi"ie 
Hartness of Springfield, by a vote near- Meehan of San Francisco, in a 
ly two to one over his nearest opponent. I round bout here last night. 
Congressman Porter H. Dale, was renom- ; weighed 198 pounds and Weinert 188. 
inated by the Republicans in the second St. Louis, .Sept. 15—Sergt. Ray Smith 
district, winning an easy victory over of Camden, N. J., won on a foul from' 
two other candidates. Bob Martin of Akron, Ohio, inter-allied

These were the only important con- heavyweight champion, in the first round 
tests. The Democrats nominated Fred of a scheduled eight round bout here 
C- Martin for governor and Howard E- last night. Martin hit Smith low.
Shaw for Senator. 'Detroit, Mich., Sept. 15—Establishing

a new world’s record of 71.48 miles an 
hour, Gar Wood, with his Miss America, 
Detroit Yacht Club, won the gold chal
lenge cup of the American Power Boat 
Association here yesterday, taking the 
final thirty mile heat of the power boat 
classic in 25 minutes 87 2-5 seconds. The 
record was made in the five mile lap 
which was covered in four minutes, 
twelve seconds. Gar Wood’s average 
speed for the thirty mile heat was seven
ty miles an hour.

END?Ma sa ro-McMullin.
An interesting wedding took place this 

morning in St. Rose’s Church when the 
rector, Rev. Charles Collins, united in 
marriage Miss Elisabeth McMullin of 
Milford, to Primo Masaro. The bride 
was becomingly attired in a grey geor
gette tailored suit, with a grey plush 
hat, and carried .a white prayer book.
She was attended by Miss Susie Delaney, 
whp wore a dress of brown silk, with a 
black picture hat, and carried a bouquet 
of American beauty roses. The groom 
was supported by Philip O’Connor.

After the ceremony they drove to the 
bride’s residence in Milford, where a 
dainty wedding breakfast was served, 

j The dining room was beautifully decor- 
i ated with cut flowers.* The groom’s pre- 
i sent to the bride was a substantial
‘ check, to the bridesmaid a sunburst, and ^pDdo“’_SeP*_, 15—Sinn Femers con
te the groomsman a stick pin. The ducted 847 raids for arms in Iretend 

! bride received many beautiful presents during the week ending Sept 4, according
The New York Times has the follow- j including cut glass, silver and checks. vi>wh

(n„ a|)()llt , recent Prince Edward Island ! They have the best wishes of a large J* ™ost significant in view of the fact
teL^dv - ; number of friends for future happiness, that such raids numbered about 100
Tm Blakeley MacLeod, son of the ' Out of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. monthly up to August 28. The military
R' ..Dr Malcolm James MacLeod, was Quinn of Calais, Me. Lh^sjTrL ?A seriL") raids b/^ldiere
^vned last week at Hd'>n. feinee Ed- SmiA-Bckebrecht. wae carrlà ™t « Queenstown today.
»fa tiie CoUegiate Reamed Church of A wedding of interest to a great many Precautions against violence have been 
St Nicholas, Fifth avenue and Forty- .Mends in the city and suburbs was per- «tended to London where chains have
eighth Street. His son was twenty-one formed this afternoon at two o’clock in been placed inside the Irish office doors,. ------
.* old St. David’s church when Rev. J. A. Mac- j with orders to keep them secured when Pfc.fre -

“MacLeod was the private of Company Keighan united in marriage Miss Amalie , admitting visitors. “You can’t tell what
M, 49th Infantry, who disappeared on Theresa Eckebrecht, daughter of Mr. and might happen these days, was the only 
lune 27, 1918. from Camp Merritt, Ten- Mrs. Louis Eckebrecht of East St. John, i explanation,
afly, N J., a little while before his com- manager of the Provincial Chemical Fer-
pany was to sail for France. tilizer Co., to Burgess Olive Smith, son

“Last March, after a year and three- of Mr. and Mrs. James R- Smith, 179
quarters, during which MacLeod was Douglas avenue. They were unattended., 
given up for dead, the young man ap- ! The bride, who was given away by her j
pea red in Richmond, Va. All along his father, wore a pretty dress of white
rase was diagnosed as amnesia. He had crepe de chine with bridal veil and car- i 
been arrested for walking on a railroad j ried a beautiful shower bouquet. The
track in Virginia. He came to himself j wedding march was played by Mrs.
enough to write his father. The clergy-1 Gunn, organist of the church. After 

left immediately for Richmond, and j the ceremony, Mi^ and Mrs. Smith left. 
took his son to Washington, where he on a honeymoon trip through New _ myn Am. a C
remained in a government liosiptal for j Brunswick and Maine and on their re- 38.1101*8 Will AttCDU OCTVICC
some weeks. Then he received an hon- turn will reside at 179 Douglas avenue. çinrlo Chinch ViciHnre
orable discharge from the army. Since , The bride wore a going away dress of at atone VI1UTT.I1 V tolling , 
then his father has cared for him. j navy blue with hat to match and a seal it ShÎD I l.ntin P!!^|Thh.d a"1 the AtJ

“No details of (lie drowning have been ! rape, the gift of the groom. Both the; ti0UrS 00 ôtllP' », /? disappeared
received. All that his parents knew up \ young people have many friends as evi- j ________ : ”'hlle.îhe ate® of ow Presure which was
to late last night was the contents of a denced by the beautiful array of pre- | over the western provinces yesterday is
telegram which came to Dr. MacLeod 1 sents received, including an electric read- i RfV- G- A. Kuhrinz complete* arrange- moving .towards the Great Lakes. Rain 
Fridav night at their home, 151 Central ! ing lamp from the Provincial Chemical. ments with Captain E. C. Kennedy R. N^ has been general in the maritime pro-
Park West. This said:— ! Fertilizer Co. staff. Amongst the out of jof H. M. S. Constance for divine service ; vinces, and a few local showers have oc-

«“Blakeley was drowned. Will bury town guests were Mrs. Fred Schuley, of in St. J°ho s (Stone) church on next curred in the west, 
bodv in little cemetery here.’ (Continued on page 12, fourth column) Sunday The officers and men will par-i , air ...

“The message was signed by Mrs.: --------------- • «■» ---------------- be at the church at 10.45. From that1 Maritime—Fresh northeast winds, cool
Donald MacLeod the aged grandmother : LADY ESMONDE ** at the church at 10>45' Fr0™ that'and cloudy. Thursday moderate winds,
of voung MacLeod, at whose home he _ _ ............ .............. ; hour until 11 o’clock an organ recital will fair.
had' been visiting since early in the sum- AND DAUGHTER > KiT«V Rev- Mr; Kuhring will com- i Lower St Lawrence and Gulf and

,» , . . , „ ■ mcncc the service for the sailors at 11 ; North. Shore—Moderate winds, fair and
me TO VISIT HERE o’clock. cool. Thursday becoming showery.

The funeral of DAtexandeT'Y. P«‘er- ! risittog CS- ! ^^toin^^n^df^raid this morning! ^oudy tonight and Thursday; rising
son took place this afternoon from his ™ h, wife an(i’ daughter^ Sir he had issued orders to have the ship ' temperature ; , orth w,nds
late residence, 7 Dorchester street. Serv-; Td||0mas ishgoing to Wyoming to shoot »P»n to the public on Thursday, Saturday ^'^ronto.6S^.^i^TemteraTures:"g'
Ice was conducted by Rev. G. A. Kuhr- moose and while he is there Lady and afld Sunday afternoons from 180 Jo 5.80
ing and interment made in Fernhill. Miss Esmonde will visit friends in New o clock, but to a Bmited number because bf

The funeral of Elizabetli Miller, aged Brunswick. U* slzr of the vessel. Were there to be ;
ten months, took place this afternoon* --------------- ——--------------- « general throwing open of the vessel .
from the residence of her parents, Mr. \T7fJMFN FT OCK TO therr would eas,1.T ^ over-crowding and' P M
and Mrs. Ronald K. Miller, 80 Lanças- WUMÈJN UVViVIV IV people would see little. With the aid ofl^ton. .................
ter avenue. Service was conducted by REGISTER IN the local police, there will be regulation £»™°op» .............
Ven Archdeacon A. H. Crowfoot and _____ ____________ of the numbers , so many on board at, g * ................

NEW JERSEY once and then another contingent, and Edmonton ...........
J so on. It is Captain Kennedy’s wish to ^"W .............

give all who wish a chance to inspect J; i»c«Tv7 si
the vessel but her size makes these reg- ^auit Ste. Mane... 61
illations necessary. j ïtogZ '! ! ! ! !

I Ottawa .............
i Montreal .........

The Pas, Man-, Sept. 15.—Hon. Ed- j Quebec .............
ward Brown, provincial treasurer, and St. John, N. B.
Alien Nurgrove, labor, yesterday were ] Halifax .............
nominated to contest The Pas constitu- St. Johns, Nfld
ency in the deferred election for the leg-1 Detroit .............
ielature to be held on Sept. 28. New York .

HaieRon, Penna., Sept. Ilf—Decision 
on a policy providing for tbe-calling off

capital 
Co., Ltd
to $200,000. The plant is located at Oro- 
aiocto, Sunbury county. It was destroy- 
fd by fire at the time of the Oromocto 
Are in 1919, but lias been rebuilt and is 
in operation.

condition of

Chosç MaqSwtney President.
Dublin, Sept. 18 
rence of the Irish

■i. was:
CAR MISSING

Watler S. Potts, fruit inspector, said 
ties Association, composed of represen- today that about ten days ago a man 
tatives of the local elections administra- ; whom he has known for some years 
tion bodies throughout Ireland, yester- I came to him and said that a friend of 
day elected Terence MgcSriiney—now in i his was desirous of purchasing an auto- 
Brixton prison, London—president for I mobile and asked Mr. Potts if he de- 
the next year. The conference then' ad
journed in sympathy with him.
Raids More Numerous.

NEW YORK REPORT .—The annual con- 
municipal Authori- '

Ottawa, Sept. 18—Bread winners, who 
have been keenly aware of the steady 
diminunition of the purchasing power of 
the dollar, will be glad to learn that a 
tendency towards a decline in prices of 
necessaries, disclosed early in the sum
mer, was maintained and was even more 
marked in August than in the preced
ing months.

Records of the department of labor 
show that the index number of whole
sales, which stood at 356.6 in May, fell 
to 8498 in June, to 346.8 in July and to 
8808 in August. The decrease from the 
July to the August figure was the largest 
noted in any like period since the winter 
months.. It represents a decline of ap
proximately five per cent in wholesale 
prices.

The decrease was due chiefly to low 
levels in the fruit and vegetable groups, 
occasioned by the abundant crop, also to 
decreases in prices of grains, cattle, 
sheep, textiles, hides and leather, in 
some metals, raw furs, and to slight de
creases In other groups.

tired to sell his Chevolet, five passenger, 
and if so If he would allow his friend 
to take the car to his hpme up river to 
show to his relatives. Mr. Potts said 
he consented and a young man came for 
the car, but since that time it has been 
missing end no word of either of the 
men has been heard.

AT ELDON, P. E. !. PRESENTATION OF
ROWING PRIZES

Mayor Schofield Will Officiate 
at Imperial on Saturday 
Night.

TRAFFIC CASE.
A by-law matter in which Alexander 

Day was charged with driving by a 
street car while passengers wye alight
ing, was up in the police court this morn- 

; ing and the defendant pleaded guilty 
\ and paid a fine of $10.

:

The cups for the winners in the two 
series of rowing races held here during 
the summer, which have been on display 
in the windows of the Commercial Club, 
and the medals which will be given to 
the successful competitors in the mari
time rowing championships which, are 
to be held on Saturday under the aus
pices of the Commercial Club Athletic 
Association, will be formally presented 
on Saturday night in the Imperial Thea
tre, so it was announced this afternoon. 
The presentation will be made by Mayor 
Schofield1 between the shows.

IfWemt v>#wn
j a ckacklb? LATESPORT

NEXT SUNDAY Iitutd by auth
ority of tht De
partment of Ma
rino and FUheritt, 
R. F. Stupa r t, 
director of motor, 
ological ooroieo.

POSTAL OFFICIALS
HERE ON VISIT

man
Post Otfice Inspector Green of Quebec* 

the man who was chiefly instrumental in 
r< -nding up the thieves who got away 
with a quantity of mail from one of the 
trains in Quebec province last fall, is in 
the city on a visit. Mr. Green also assist
ed in tracing the culprit in a stealing 
case at the St. John post office last year. 
Jie came to the city by the Valley Rail
way and said he was very pleased with 
the trip through the centre of the prov
ince.

«V

Another interesting visitor to the city 
is B. M. Northrup, superintendent of the 
staff branch of the post office department 
at Ottawa. He is a Kings county man 
and left yesterday for a trip through the 
county visiting relatives. Both the vis
itors called yesterday at the local post 
office.

FREED OF BLAME 
FOR DEATH OF 

HIS RICH WIFE

Was Drowned While They 
Were Canoeing — Most of 
Her Money Goes to Young 
Son.

SET FIRE WITH MATCHES;
ONE TOT IS DEAD AND

ANOTHER GETS FREE
Montreal, Sept. 15—Trapped in the 

shed of their home, to which they had 
set fire while playing with matches, one 
child was burned to death yesterday, 
while another managed to escape. Tlie 
dead child was Yvonne Beaulie, two 
years old, of Ville St. Pierre. Her-r 
brother Wilfrid, aged three, escaped.

Lowest 
Highest during 

8 R.m. yesterday, night.
EXHIBITION AT ST. 

STEPHEN OPENEDWashington, Sept. 15—Roy H. Kuehl- 
ing, held by the police for investigation 
in connection with the drowning of his 
wife, Gertrude V. Kuehling, was released 
yesterday after the grand jury had noted" 
not to return an indictment against him.

He was exonerated by a coroner’s jury 
on Monday from blame in connection 
with the death 
red while they were canoeing on the 
Potomac River last week.

Detroit, Sept. 15—Coincident with the 
release of Roy H. Kuehling in Washing
ton, Mrs. Kuehling’s will was filed here 
vesterday. ’ The bulk of her share of a 
million dollars estate was left in trust 
for her four-year-Ald son, John B. Bar-

. 46 52 46
(Special to Times.)

St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 15—The St. 
Stephen Exhibition opened this morning 
and everything is in full swing. The 
race track is in first class condition not
withstanding the heavy rains that have 
fallen and racing will start at 2.80 this 
afternoon. Today’s card consists of the 
280 mixed and 2.16 trot and 2.24 trot.

62 50
32 66 , 50

t 44 48
32 66 32Interment was made in Fernhill.

The funeral of Lawrence A., infant !
Mrs. Adalbert R

56 74 54
66 78 66 MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Montreal, Sept. 15—The local stock 
exchange was again very dull during the 
first hour this morning, but prices were 
firm for tlie most part. Abitibi led the 
paper stocks, making a point gain 
to 81%. Brompton and I.aurentide were 
also steady at 75 3-4 and 117% respec
tively. Montreal Power was in good de
mand and steady at 80%. Other issues 
were quiet

Newark, N. J-, Sept. 15.—Women
| voters flocked to the election booths yes- 
j terday in such large numbers to regis- 
j ter for the primaries to he held Sept. 

. NOVELTY SHOWER. I 28, that It was impossible to register all
Friends and relatives of Miss Edna] the voters. The New Jersey legislature 

Erb assembled at the home of Mrs. J. will be asked to designate another regis- 
0 Baxter, 60 High street, on Monday j tration day before Sept. 28 to register 
evening Hnd tendered to her a novelty those crowded out last night. Women 
shower She received many handsome voters, it was said outnumbered the nor
and useful gifts. The evening was j mal registration of men voters three to 
BDcat in music and dancing. one.

son of Mr. and 
125 Sydney street, took place this

ogers,
mom- 78 60

of his wife which occur-58 74 50
tog 56 72 52

52 72 46MANITOBA POLITICS GERMAN AMBASSADOR TO
BRITAIN IS NAMED

London, Sept. 15—It is officially an
nounced that Dr. Sthamer has been ap
pointed German ambassador to Great 
Britain. He has been serving as charge
d’affaffixes at London since Fsbruaiy.

58 66 54
54 58 52

64 52
.38 62 56
54 54 48
64 78 62
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School Superintendent 
in California Would

Abolish Vacation

Movie People Hurt 
in Battle; 160 Put 

in Damage Claims
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